
Cardinal Connection
News from the Activities Office

NO EVENTS TODAY

WRESTLING FANS GOING TO BEMIDJI
THURSDAY
COVID Regulations - ISD 152 Mask Policy  
Required - Masks  
● Coaches, O�cials and Game Personnel - Masked at all times.  
● Student Athletes - Masked unless they are actively participating  
● Spectators - Masked at all times.
 
Tickets  
● Online Pre-Sale - https://www.vancoevents.com/ZCG 
Live Stream 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_g4OfBlqHKii-tuPDp_DRw/featured

GIRLS BASKETBALL FANS GOING TO FERGUS
THURSDAY
Tickets: 
We will not have cash at the door this year for any winter events.
Spectators can use 
the following link to purchase tickets ahead of time: 
https://www.vancoevents.com/YYU
 
Streaming: 
JV: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9nx6R4MIgoM9AA64opyhAg/featured 
Varsity: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9nx6R4MIgoM9AA64opyhAg/featured 
(Same youtube channel - KSS Activities - for both games but they will be separate streams)

Wednesday, January 5, 2022
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GIRLS HOCKEY FANS GOING TO FERGUS
THURSDAY
Tickets: 
We will not have cash at the door this year for any winter events.
Spectators can use 
the following link to purchase tickets ahead of time: 
https://www.vancoevents.com/YGC 
 
Streaming: 
JV: livebarn 
Varsity: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9nx6R4MIgoM9AA64opyhAg/featured

BOYS BASKETBALL FANS GOING TO APOLLO
FRIDAY
Please see the note below about COVID protocols, ticketing, and
livestream information for our game at St Cloud Apollo on Friday,
January 7th.

We have a mandatory masking policy in place for all players,
spectators, fans, personnel inside the building. Everyone must wear
a mask when they are not in active play. This includes when they are
walking in the hallway, in team huddles, in the locker rooms, etc.
Tickets will be sold at the door for cash only. $6 for adults, $4 for students
The game will be live streamed on our district YouTube page
https://www.youtube.com/user/District742

RESULTS FROM YESTERDAY

GIRLS BASKETBALL - VARSITY
Alexandria 49 Bemidji 51
The Lady Cards dropped a tough contest on the road at Bemidji after a solid run and performance out
of the half. Scoring for the Cardinals was led by freshman Allie Haabala 18, freshman Hadley Thul 10,
freshman MaCee Linow 9, freshman Chloe Scholl 4, junior Ella Steussy 4, sophomore Elle Heydt 2, and
Senior Tessa McGrane 2. Cards are at Fergus Thursday.
 
Top 20 Thinkers and Teams �nd a way…
Bottom 80 Thinkers and Teams name and blame.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria 41 Bemidji 45
Alexandria JV Girls Basketball team went to Bemidji on Tuesday and lost 41-45. Alexandria failed to
put the ball in the hole from the free throw line and on many easy buckets. Alexandria looks forward to
the rematch against Bemidji next Friday at home. JV is now 7-2 on the season.  
 
BOYS HOCKEY - VARSITY
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The Alexandria Cardinals High School boys hockey team kick started the second half of the season
with an 8-2 thumping over Monticello Tuesday night at the Runestone Community Center. This was
just the Cardinals 3rd home game to date and made a statement infront of their home crowd. Junior
forward Joe Lamski got the Cardinals going just 2 minutes into the game with assists going to
linemates Nick Peterson and Leo Kompelien. Five minutes later it was Nick Peterson adding to his
assist with a de�ection goal off of defenseman Zaven Noetzelman’s stick. Leo Kompelien received the
2nd assists after passing the puck up to Zaven. Joe Lamski would score his 2nd goal of the night off
an assist from Junior Tyler Kludt midway through the �rst period. Tyler Kludt would then score late in
the 2nd period of a Pieter Mulder shot after receiving a pass from Josiah Gronholz. The Cardinals took
their 4 goal 1st period lead into the 2nd where they would add two more goals, both by Joe Lamski
giving him 4 goals on the night while only allowing Monticello to score once. Leading 6-1 going into the
3rd period the Cardinals didn’t let up adding two more goals by Josiah Gronholz and Brycen Berg, both
assists by Senior Defenseman Pieter Mulder. Tyler Kludt picked up the secondary assist on the
Gronholz goal and Gronholz picked up the secondary assist on the Berg goal. Monticello would score
late in the game making the �nal score 8-2. Teagan Pfeffer started in nets for the Cardinals making 21
saves on 23 shots. Alexandria went 1 for 2 on the power play and not only killed off all 4 Monticello
power plays but added a short handed goal to win the special teams play in the contest. The Cardinals
are home again Thursday night as they take on the Fergus Falls Otters at the Runestone Community
Center. The Otters ended the Cardinals season last year in the section semi-�nals game. Puck drops at
7:15 for Varsity and 5:30 for JV. 



CENTRAL LAKES CONFERENCE PERFORMER
OF THE WEEK
Kennedy Ellingson has been named Central Lakes Conference
Offensive Performer of the Week in Girls Hockey. In the victory over
Grand Rapids, Kennedy scored 2 goals to secure the win!
Congratulations Kennedy!

KRISTEN HOSKINS NAMED AP ALL STATE
FIRST TEAM
Congratulations to Kristen Hoskins! Kristen was named to the
Associated Press All State Football Team - First Team.
Minnesota high school football players from all over the state are
selected to the All State Football Team by statewide media.

LOOKING FOR INSTRUCTORS!
Do you have a passion that you want to teach others? The Early Education Center is looking for
enrichment and recreation instructors. These special courses will be dedicated to our 3 - 6 year old age
group. Contact hbieber@alexschools.org for more information.

YEARBOOK NEEDS YOUR PHOTOS
WE WANT YOUR PICTURES!
The yearbook class is looking for all sorts of photos for this year's
yearbook!
Some photos we are looking for: Spring Sports from 2021, Fall
Sports 2021, Student Life photos (you and your friends at school, at
home, etc), Fall Photos, and Summer photos!
TEXT or email them to:  
(320) 298-1102  or alexianyearbook@gmail.com
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LUNCH to GO for AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES of EVENTS

Lunches for students in activities or after school events are available
for order at Perks Plus,
 

$6.00 each, due at time of ordering, either cash or you can use
your lunch account.
Options are Ham or Turkey sub or a PBJ.
All meals include fruit, veg, chips, cookie and a water.

 
*cut off time to order for that day is 11am
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DISCOUNT TICKET PRICES

Attention Senior Citizens…….
Become a Classic Cardinal Fan!!
Alexandria Public Schools values the senior citizens of Alexandria
and appreciates the support they give to the students and
coaches/advisors of the athletic teams and �ne arts groups. To
show our appreciation to these citizens, we have a “Classic Cardinal
Fan” pass available to anyone 65 years old or older. This pass sells
for $20 and will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season
contests of their choice. This is a $40 savings. These passes will be
for sale at the ticket booths at any contest, or they may be
purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.
Great Gifts for Grandparents!!
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Cardinal Fans!
Discount passes are available

Adult - 10 punch pass $50
Student - 10 punch pass $30

These passes will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season contests
of their choice. Punch passes will be for sale at the ticket booths at any
contest, or they may be purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.

ACTIVITY FEE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Cardinal Apparel and hats available at the Cardinal Store

ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION
AAHS ACTIVITIES
You may access the online registration at this link
· If you have not used the districts online payment module in the past for activities, Chromebooks, food
service, parking permits, etc. You will need to CREATE AN ACCOUNT prior to registering.
· Registration needs to be complete prior to student’s being able to participate.
 
Reminder that students must have a physical every three years in order to participate. The online
registration module will not allow you to proceed if a physical exam is needed. If you have questions
please contact Sheree in the AAHS activities o�ce 320-762-2142 ext 4530 or contact your healthcare
provider.
2021-22 MSHSL Sports Physical form

Discounted fees are available for families who qualify for Free/Reduced Educational Bene�ts. If you
feel you qualify, please go to family.wordwareinc.com to complete the on-line application. Paper
copies are available at each school o�ce."
 
Although meals are again free this year, activities fees are based on Free/Reduced Educational
Bene�ts and may provide you a discount on activity fees.
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Upcoming Events

Alexandria Area HS centrallakesconference.org

Facebook @aahsactivities

Home of the Cardinals

Alexandria Area High School offers more than 50 co-curricular
programs including the full complement of Minnesota State High
School League (MSHSL) offerings - featuring varsity sports, �ne and
performing arts, and numerous school clubs and organizations.
These student activities have continually excelled in regional and
state competitions.

4300 Pioneer Rd SE, Alexandria,… shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us

(320) 762-2142 alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs
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